Invitation of China Characteristic Small Towns Construction and Development Summit Forum

H.E. Mr. Vassilios Costis:

In order to implement the claim of developing the characteristic small towns (CST) issued by the State Council of the People's Republic of China, the Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development of People's Republic of China, the National Development and Reform Commission of PRC and Ministry of Finance of PRC have jointly issued the official notification to carry out the development plan of characteristic small towns across the whole country, aiming to cultivate 1,000 characteristic small towns in China of unique features on leisure tourism, commerce logistics, modern manufacture, traditional culture and livable condition by the end of 2020. To better promote this grand plan, the 2017 Characteristic Small Towns Construction Activities, hosted by China Real Estate Association and organized by Beijing Jia Hua Four Seasons International Exhibition Co., Ltd, is scheduled to be held during April 13th -16th, 2017 in Beijing Exhibition Center.

2017 Characteristic Small Towns Construction Activities owns a total exhibiting area of 15,000 m² and more than 100 exhibiting towns from the whole country, forming the first-held and the largest officially supported CST Construction Activities in China. The activities, themed of Exhibiting the Achievements of Characteristic Small Towns and Promoting Combination of Industries and Towns, is composed of three sections: China Characteristic Small Towns Expo, China Characteristic Small Towns Development and Innovation Convention and China Characteristic Small Towns Publicity Campaigns, of which the China Characteristic Small Towns Development and Innovation Convention is made up of Characteristic Small Towns Construction and Development Summit Forum and Characteristic Small Towns Development Model Training. Almost 500 elites of PRC central and local governors, representatives from policy-based banks or other financial agencies, international well-known town mayors, masters from CST construction and programming institutes, domestic and international
famous experts and scholars on CST, mainstream media journalists will attend this summit forum, deliver speeches on CST modern development trends and innovation mechanisms, engage in dialogues sharing the latest theoretical research results and successful practical experience.

In view of the excellent international reputation earned by your great homeland, we cordially invite your honor to attend our CST Construction and Development Summit Forum, make an address and participate in the dialogues, sharing us the precious experience from your homeland on town programming, construction, management, administration or any other relevant aspects on CST development.

Aiming at enriching the wisdom essences and sharing the international cutting-edge information on CST construction and development, let's meet in 2017 Characteristic Small Towns Construction Activities, together witness the glorious success of CST Construction and Development Summit Forum, and win the brilliant future hand in hand in the course of CST careers.

Please kindly help us to share this invitation to the elites on CST administrations and constructions in your homeland. If you or the elites are determined to attend the summit forum, please complete the attached application form signed or sealed, and send it back to us by e-mail. You are greatly appreciated for the close concern and full support.

Organizing Committee of Characteristic Small Towns Construction Activities
December 21, 2016

Linkman: Mr. Alan Cheng
Tel: (86)10-8248 3314
Fax: (86)10-8466 2815
Mps: (86)18513163602
E-mail: alan-bopi@hotmail.com / alanbopi@163.com
Official Website: www.tsxzblh.cn
Add: 9th Floor of 2nd Bldg (Design Building), No.8 Huixin East Street, Chaoyang District, Beijing 100029, China
Hosted by: Chinese Real Estate Association

Chinese Real Estate Association (CREA), a social organization founded in September 1985 with corporate capacity, is registered in Ministry of Civil Affairs of PRC, headquartered in Beijing and under the leading of the Ministry of Housing and Urban - Rural Development of the PRC (MOHURD). CREA is composed of enterprises and institutions engaging in real estate development or management, market transaction, circulation service, investment and financing, legal consultation, construction and decoration as well as local real estate associations and related scientific research institutions, construction material production units and related individuals, etc.

Organized by: Beijing Jia Hua Four Seasons International Exhibition Co., Ltd

Beijing Jia Hua Four Seasons International Exhibition Co., Ltd (BJHFSIE), a leading professional exhibition organization in China with an exhibiting history beyond 20 years, has successfully held a series of expos as Beijing Real Estate Trading Fair, EU-China Exhibition on Urban Development, China Smart Cities International Expo, Beijing International Finance Expo, China Financial Street Forum, China’s Capital Market Forum, etc. Among all these successes, Beijing Real Estate Trading Fair, under the guidance of both MOHURD and Beijing Municipal Commission of Housing and Urban-Rural Development, is the largest, the most market-oriented as well as the most professional and internationalized expo in China focusing on urbanization construction and real estate development, which has successfully launched hundreds of summit forums and promotional exchange activities. BJHFSIE owns unique advantages on exhibition experience, professional teams and rich financial and market resources in the field of real estate development.

Topic of CST Construction and Development Summit Forum

Cultivating Characteristic Small Town and Promoting Industry Upgrade
Time and Address of CST Construction and Development Summit Forum

Time: April 13th - 14th 2017, 9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Address: Lecture Hall of Beijing Exhibition Center

Main Guests of CST Construction and Development Summit Forum

Liu Zhifeng: Former Vice minister of MOHURD, President of CREA
Ni Hong: Vice Minister of MOHURD
Hu Zucai: Deputy President of National Development and Reform Commission
Zhang Xueqin: Director-General of Villages and Towns Construction Department of MOHURD
Zhang Junkuo: Deputy Director-General of Development Research Center of the State Council of PRC
Zheng Weiwen: Vice-Governor of the People’s Government of Jiangxi Province
Wang Weixing: Director-General of Policy Research Center of Ministry of Finance of PRC
Chen Yajun: Deputy Director-General of Development and Planning Department of National Development and Reform Commission
Qin Yucai: Former Director-General of Our Country Western Development of National Development and Reform Commission, Dean of “One Belt One Road” Research Institute
Zhou Jiucai: Director-General of Policies and Laws Department of China National Tourism Administration
Zhang Rungang: Vice-Chairman of China Tourism Association, Part-Time Secretary General of CTA
He Xingxiang: Deputy Governor-General of Agricultural Bank of China
James Aiello: Chief Adviser of Greenwich Economic Advisory Council of the U.S.
Activities Outline of CST Construction and Development Summit Forum

1. Deliver Topic Speech
2. Participate in Summit Dialogues
3. Accept Interviews of Mainstream Media
4. Visit CST Expo
5. Carry out Site Survey of Chinese Representative CST

Media Cooperation of CST Construction and Development Summit Forum

The most famous mainstream media both from China and abroad, like Xinhua News Agency, China News Service, People's Daily, Guangming Daily, CCTV, CNR, etc., will conduct a full range of guest interviews and news reports during the four exhibition days.

Contact with Organizing Committee of China Characteristic Small Towns Construction Activities

Linkman: Mr. Alan Cheng
Tel: (86)10-8248 3314
Fax: (86)10-8466 2815
Mp: (86)18513163602
E-mail: alan-bopi@hotmail.com / alanbopi@163.com
Website: www.tsxzblh.cn
Add: 9th Floor of 2nd Bldg (Design Building), No.8 Huixin East Street, Chaoyang District, Beijing 100029, China
## Application Form of China Characteristic Small Towns Construction and Development Summit Forum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIP Guest(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speech Title of the VIP Guest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Retinue Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Position / Title</th>
<th>Contacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Information 【If Any】

---

**Contact with the Organizing Committee:**

Linkman: Mr. Alan Cheng  
Tel: (86)10-8248 3314  
Fax: (86)10-8466 2815  
Mp: (86)18513163602  
E-mail: alan-bopi@hotmail.com  
Website: www.tsxzb lh.cn  
Add: 9th Floor of 2nd Bldg (Design Building), No.8 Huixin East Street, Chaoyang District, Beijing 100029, China

**Date of Form-Filling:**

Month_________ Date ________ Year ________

**Signature or Seal by Dear Ambassador or the Superior VIP Guest to be Present:**